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The news- below is
so important that we

give this space tocall
attention <to it.
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One so/e
of men's-silk

SHIRTS
SC-95

some sold for
sJmost -double

Vlblftavo wgoo'd
darts when you

seerthem, and yon know
tteTOHfh of such silks
aa^hese high, grade

Broadcloth stiles
.Crefe de chines j

.Shtmtmng siTks
\ .Si!1t and linens

They represent the
broken assortments of !
the best selling shirts
we've bad this season . a

few of this, a score of that
.aggregating 486 shirts in
all.

i
I

The Shantung and. fiber silks are
in sniid colors with separate col-
lax*; fine for sports wear, equally
fine to wear with white linen col-
l»rs. ]
Also a lot of pleated Shantungfiles in solid colors.

The other shirt* are in 1

the desired stripes . de-
rare or daring.some neat ]
and modest; others richly
colorful.

i

Special attention is directed to
the silk and linen mixtures.they
look like the all-silk and wear
Wetter.
Sixes 13 to 17.

They're $5.95 only becauseure don'twant broken
assortments cluttering up
.»w.k

i. * # sfc sfc
<

Also home of the
Manhattan shirts

'' The Hecht Co.
Seventh at F
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AIM LEGION
DELEGATES GATHER

IT -A

Cleveland Will Witness
Parade of 20^)00 Veterans

of World War,
CLEVELAND, QlUo^S(>DtMnb«M4^=

Indications today were that the
largest crowd that aver dialled Clave
land will bo hero for the parade of
the American Lofton, which will he
held Monday afternoon, the opening
day of the three-day convention. itejueetiare being received from all
parte of the etate for reserved seals
along: the line of march.
The parade will be more of a

pageant, typifying the eplrlt of the
legion and the eplrlt with which the
United States went Into the war,
Franklin-D'Oller, national commander,
declared.
"The American Legion la looking

forward rather than backward," he
said. "The men who will march here
will be marching again for Ideals, and
those Ideals axe services to tha countryand to comrades."

Half Holiday In Cleveland.
Mayor Fitzgerald has proclaimed a

half-holiday during the parade.
Schools will "be dismissed for the afternoon.and many factories and offices
have announced they will close.
Approximately 20,000 men and women.representing more than 2,000,000

jf those who gave military service
luring the world war, will march,
Dol. J. R. McQuigg, grand marshal of
:he parade, declared, and about fifty
hands will furnish the music.
Messages of greetings were received
:oday from Senator Warren G. Hardng.republican presidental candidate;
3ov. James M. Cox, democratic presllentialcandidate; Secretary of War
3aker and Secretary of the NavyDaniels.

Message From Gov. Cox.
After welcoming the legion to Ohio,

3ov. Cox's message read in part:
"It is my hope that every request

md recommendation made, and to be
made, by your body, will receive the
serious consideration of all parties
interested.

"I sincerely trust that youi* organisationwill continue to maintain and
strive for high ideals, and that It will
live, grow and flourish, and serve as
t guide and inspiration to our future
fenerations."

Message From Senator Harding.
Senator Harding expressed regret

it being unable to be here, and coninued,in part:
vur somiers, sailors anil marines

fought. not as republicans, or demoirats,but as citizens for the preservationof American rights and perpetuationof American ideals.
"Adhering to the non-partisan spirit

if co-operation shown by all Americansduring the war, the American
[region bappily has expressed the determinationto remain free from party
politics. You cast your ballots not
solectively, but as individuals, but
rour service with the colors has made
rou even more conscious of the necetttyfor preservation of our nationality,
ro the spirit of the American Legion
America now looks for leadership in
naintaining the rights and Ideals for
vhich you fought."

Greeting From Mr. Wilson.
President Wilson, through the

jogionnaire, the weekly publication
if the posts in Cuyahoga county, has
;ent a message of greeting to the
egion.
He oongratulated the members of

he legion on the ideals exemplified
>y their service during the war and
>y their efforts since the war as an
>rganisation devoted to public welfare.The message folows, in part:
"Years are now beginning to separateus from the day of trial and

ieeds of valor which marked Amer-
iea's participation in the world war.
Kb the number of the years increases,
he things yon did in foreign fields
will be seen in clearer perspective
ind your heroic quality will be more
ind more apparent.
"My own high privilege of leaderthipwaa a daily privilege. There was

10 need to urge; we all went forward
is comrades to a great end, and we
an survey the result with gratitude
hat America was permitted to make
in creat a contrihiitinn tn rio-hfohnu.
tees among peoples and among naiona."
DISTRICT LEGION HEADS
GO TO CLEVELAND TODAY
Delegates and Alternates Iieave

.Here for Convention TomorrowNight.
Departmental Commander James A.

Drain of the American Liegion, Frank
T. Fuller, adjutant, and Austin S.
tmrie of the national executive committee.will leave Washington for the
Cleveland convention late today. The
remaining twenty-one delegates and
alternates will start tomorrow night.
A meeting of the delegates and alternateswas held last night at 823

15th street, at which Mr. Fuller presided.Col. Winfield S. Jones addressedthe delegates briefly, askingthem to solicit the support of the
national convention of the legion in
obtaining representation for the Districtin Congress. The committee assignmentsof the local delegation,
with the exception of a place on the
credentials committee, to which HowardS. Fisk, vice commander of
Beorge "Washington Post, No. 1, was
elected last night, will be made Sunday.
The delegates will leave tomorrow

night at 7:55 o'clock over the Balti-
more and Ohio road, and while in
Cleveland their headquarters will be
it the Hollenden Hotel.

TWO HTTRT IN WINDSTOBM.
WILMINGTON. N. C.. September 24.

.Mrs. W. F. Pepper and her ten-yearriddaughter. Lillian, are in a hospital
here as the result of painful injuries
received during a storm, when a heavy
blast of wind tore apart the home of
I. J. Melton, on Masonboro sound, near
here.
Mrs. Pepper an.d her daughter were

struck by the flying timbers.

Eighty-one per cent of all poultry
Bocks in the farming districts of the
United States are cared for by women.

TCHY ECZEMA ON
HANDSJND FACE
FaceCoveredWithPim pies.Hands
SoreandCrackecLCuticuraHeals.
"IbtdtmeecieiiaomB^haod*

udkce. My haodwbeoke out in red
§ipoU and would itch and
bum ao I could not sleep
at nifhl. Tbey were sore
and would crack and bleed.
My face was covered with
pimples; some were large
and red, and some caused

i disfigurement." I saw an advertisement for CuticuraSoapand Ointment,andwTote for
asample. I used one fnll-sixod cake of
Soap and one full-sized box of Ointment,when I was healed." (Signed)Miss Esther Weber, Cisco, Ga.
Daily use of Cutkora Soap, Ointmentand Talcum usually preventsflrin tW inhfcH
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EXCHANGE RATE HURTS
U. S. IN ARGENTINA

Castawiitmses lA Sfeeaos Aires
tilled Wllfi- Amerl- %

tftA Seedi
fittflNQg Alrtfta. September 3A.-~

Muslnees uifa !«wr iifiS imai 1\k»
UhitF-d Blfttad-seji iluti-AitteHfcaii irnal'Bess !li ArsettliaA 1ft SftilouAlj' en-

dantrere-a as a re3Ulfc-UE. tue uniaroiafalteachouse rata
"Ufti.fefis the siluauaa is tnumtitij

believed, we tsmiat fe&vgU ft, lnsl?
of a eood ttan bf «u.r business; said
the aftitittJ &f ah Afilerieail Ua»k today;

'

"Jtfvr.n same bf the best firms bit
various iirelaits are- faillns io attrlfi
drafts, and I lie lUfi'imby uses ale
filled Willi products from tlis United
Stairs, left therr. for tllB^aeaatUii. of

- tillJipfcl'S."
The o.rlais came, aeewraifipr !» ail

Auierieaii ini|t«rter, failowiiift heavy
buy!us, "when the already bis'i t»riees
ouddenly wrto. Increased lb fier tent
or mors by the. fall ill Atseiitliis
money,"

BANDIT VICTIM W3M2UX1L
MEXICO CITT, fientPBlber St.I

Bertie fJ. Johnson, the British subject
who was recently freed uV feoveytU
ment troops fram outlaws behutsUiR'
to the bond uf Pedro namsfa, the
Jalisco bandit, has tistii a telegratti to
the urltish consulate at (iuiidLadsFa
tatlus that hs. is praessdljis la that
city. !
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THE more I see o:

name connected
Never before in the 4!
have I been able to c

sound values. No ma
with stylish, comfort
I have been a practica
Every shoe in our sto:
based on net factory
Every shoe carries th
quality.
Come in and let us si
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SOLDIER WOW A PRIEST.
Gen; Fusco, "Who Fought for Italy,

Enters Church Service;
ROME, September 2S..'ten, Alfonso

Fnsco, who took a prominent part in
the fighting; along the.Austrian frontierearly in the war, has entered the
priesthood, according tfl a notification
sent to the Vatican by Mgr. > 'alilot,
Bishop BrenoWe. When the. war
ornitc nau vi^u. j* UKTCJ wtw* m i.\

beltig; iii Fiance Oil a pilgrimage to
Lotlirn&j .atitvi the sanctuary Of ha
RStfeite. whcit lib learned that Italy
had, tillered. Lib £trugelc he hurried
fH Rbihc; jrtltir+l the brtlbis and wr-uf
hi lite fl-dtit, ivhrro he fought Until
iJtitifR tlrtr.-'.t by si serious Jllness.Following his temyerj", ueii. Fusco,
wild is now sixty-three years of age,
resumed his ecclesiastical studies and
reebived his minor brder3 at lyourdes.
Hist ordination to tho priesthood occurredat La SalettePRICE

DROP TO BE SLOW.
ORICAfIO. September it:.Prices for

men's elpt.hjus will iiot come down
inorb gvilckly tha:t thd high host of
materials and labor, a1111. therefore,
ho Violent {manges ihaj- be exported,declared Rll Strbtise; president of thr
National Association tit < hot hint Manufacturers.before the National Associationof Retail Clothiers' convention
herft;jdrw fitreuse promised that the 20 to
25 per eent iirice eut anouneed by the
textile manufacturers would be leheeted111 spring prices* hut sahj that
the cost of cloth Is onir one, factor in
the producing of elothes. '

AT ST
Li See Our Latest E

od&
Opposite Evening Star Build

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Frl
'\ * The Greyhound.
\'\/n\ Made in Briarwood

and Black Calf Skin

sVpiK Special a

W Value
\ $10

f other shoes this fall, the prou
with the styles I am showing in
1 years that Emerson Shoes have
>ffer such a wide variety of attr
tter what your requirements ar
ible shoes at a price you can af
1 shoemakerfor 50 years and I ki
r*A VO et«mnAj .. *1- . -.1-~ .

AO oiauxpcu UU U1G BUIC WIU1 UJ

costs, to protect you against un
e Emerson trade mark as a pe

bow you our new fall styles. '5

Foun
Men's Shoes $8, $9, $10, $li

Boys' Shoes $6 and $
EMERSON SHOE ST<
907 Penna. Ave,

Open Saturday Evenings.
Shoe* are not told in your vicinity write

,/or hit latest free book," YourFeet and At
catalog. Shoes sent prepaid

CHILE AND PERU MAY
SETTLEDIFFERENCES

Tacna-Arica Question Is Proposed
as Subject of Arbitration in
f Conference of leaders;

SANTIAGO; Chile; September SJ..
fllBposition on the part bf Peru to
enter into negotiations wltl! Chile
for the pnrppse of reaching a solutionof the Tacna-Arica controversy
has been communicated to the Chilean
government; according tO the newspaperMerrurio, which-says. it has receivedthis information from "hlshauthority."

Federico Puga Borne; former chief
of the Chilean cabinet, lias returned
to this city from Lima, and It Is said
hy the newspaper he has brought a
letter written by a Peruvian senator
i iwc iv me Ryvwiuiiroi or mat country.In which the eondlttns fbr negotiationsare outlined.
These conditions; it is said, are

that Chile will retire lis militarygarrisons In the northern part bf the
countrs", will talte steps to fcounreraetany hostility towahtl Peruvian
elements and will accept la principlearbitration bf the Tacna-Arlca question;
When shaving first came Into rogue

amopg the ancient Romans, the barbers'shops became places of great
( esort. oftentimes music, on different
Instruments, being played for the en.tertalnmentof visiting customers.

You'll be agreeably
irprtted, toot
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;e who appreciate someipyand stylish, carrying
individuality, we reeomver^latest in genuine

& $8
503-509

9 Ninth
9 St. N.W.

5) 419
W Eleventh
'ns St. N.W.
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" I demand for
myself absolute
comfort in shoes
which are at the
same time smart

looking, wellfitting
and long wearing
and I can't expect
any other man to

demand less."

ler I am to have my
my stores.

been on the market
active styles at such
e, you* can be fitted
ford to pay.
towwhereofI speak.
e actual retail price,fair prices.
rsonal guarantee of

icr

5, 812.30 |
7
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Washington.

to C, O.Emerton, Rock'ine,"and his mail order
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EX-KAISER IS GBATEFUL
Gives.Hospital toJOoorn, Which OfferedHim Befuge.
AMERONGEN, September 2S (by the

Associated Press)..William HohenzoUern,former Emperor of Germany
today turned bver to the village authoritieshere the little hospital he
had ordered built as a memorial for
the asylum which Amrongen gave
td him when.he fled from Germany:
The former emperor motored over

frbnl the sotltnde Of the house ot
Doorn, where he now resides, to th<
village of Ataerongen. which was
gaily decorated for the festivities
f"or the first time since he came tc
Holland he was the central figure ir
a Jtttle scene of pomp.
The people of Amcrongon. win

heretofore had been without a hospital,fairly bombarded the' bn^-tlmt
emperor with bouquets and words ol
thanks.

AIR MAIL SERVICE HALTS.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., September 24

Air mail service between Cheyenne and
Salt JLake City has been temporarily
abandoned; according to local ofilrlals of
the Service; because Of a shortage of
altplknes;
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Misses' and Ch

Tan Shot
Sizes 11 y2 to 2
Sizes 8y2 to 11

ft Sizes 4 to 8
'4 *
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Splendid wearing
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Grafonola
$150
Any Finish

$5.00
Puts It in Your Home
on the Club Plan.

*

Seventh Street Mi

.niiiflpipiiioiiiiiiiiiniiinnlJ

Open Every
Morning

A STEP FORWARD
each day.and the goal of

"Step" forward every da;
save something, be it ever ;

Surely you can save.tl

»j "will you?"

We^pay 3% intere

FEDERAL NAT!
Southeast Corner Foiirtm

I

r Girls' Fo
As the Recog

% Headquarter%
| School Shoes
Jjl .we specialize in tli

W stylish shoes for the
you can select from
stock of school shoes,

\ three stores in Wasf
j[ sizes and models.$6

Jf«/ < '« I Aff'ecoe' n
KIUI Cll O iriMiavti mi

is Gun M
$6 to $8.50 Sizes 11;4 to 2...
$4 to $6.50 Sizes 8y2 to 11...
$3 to $5.00 Sizes 4 to 8

cal Family Shoe Store.Sp

js* School Shoe
y shoes with plenty of style. In
to 13^2 f°r little Gents and 1 tr

Hosiery for Boys and Girls
ar two pairs of ordinary ]

[VSR!
TRASBUIiGEl
312 SEVENTH 6
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October
mbia Recc
ow Releasee

The new~ October .record
variety to select~from. Dro
first floor Grafonola Depa
play for-yon these-newest t
nnr Huh nlnn -fnr-^l-ra-fnnnla<

COMIX* THRO* THE RYE. (
Rosa and«Carmela.

IN SVPEET SEPTEMBER.
Introducing '"Jean.." Saxopt
and piano.

SWEET SUGAR BABE. (Fox-t
Biese trio.

AFTER YOU GET WHAT Yl
YOU DOXT WANT IT.
Schenck.

YOU TELE 'EM. Van and Sch
acter duet.

TEE BE WITH YOU IN APPLE
TIME. Campbell and Burr,

IF I WAIT TIEE THE END
WORED. Campbell and Bun

THE LOVE NEST from "MAR!
Crumit, tenor solo.

DOWN THE TRAIL TO HOM
HOME. Henry Burr, tenor s

PRETTY LITTLE CINDEREEI
ducing "Fm a Dreamer Thai
Bubbles." Prince's Orcheetra.

PICKANINNY BLUES (Walt*.]
Orchestra.

HEAR THEM '

\YER & CO

4
At 8:80>
Sharp i

happiness is yours.

y in a financial way.
50 little.

le only question is.

at on Savings

O N AL BANK
rnth and G Strrrts

?.,r. v .;....
/A

otwear
§>;

rnized

\s for

lc most -suitable and
growing girl. Here
the most complete

as large as any other
lington. All widths,
to $10. I
nd Children's
'etal Shoes

$3.50 to $7.00
$3.00 to $6.00
$3.00 to $5.00

i

ecial!

is at $5 [
Tan, Russia or Gun
i 6 for Boys.

~"....%1will
tiose

CO. I
ITREET

I
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3-offer a wonderful,
p in our convenient
rtment and let us

ecords. Ask about
? and Records.

Unknown.))
( Sjjnphony
I »1.50

(Fox-trot) v
lone, banjo/ A2059

/ 10-Inch
rot.) Panll ji_oo

OtJ WANT |Van and/ A2966
, . / 19-inch

enck, char-l j150

BLOSSOM \
tenor duet./ A2967
OF THKj 10,i00h

r." Frank \
A2973

B, SWEETi 10."<nch
olor. ) ,L0®'

jA. Intro-):'s-Cha6inrr A6162
/ lVlndi

I Prince's) fui

TODAY
t

#
Between D & E

r
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